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A Store Full of Attractive Bargaitis
I 1

Tn every department low prices arc n s" fnly O more shopping rlnys tlllXniasdominant and the special sales of early buyers get the benefit ofthe coming wcclc will offer extraor-
dinary the greatest variety in their Holidaybargain chances. Wo must re-
duce selections. Our store Is brimmingstocks before the Holiday rush. to with beautiful things for selections.

Greatest Sale Black Silk Ever Offered
250 bolts of high class black silks ; on sale at 60c on the dollar. Owing to over prod-

uction of black taffetas and peau de soil, ws secured a stock from a Palerson, JVt J., manufacturer.
We offer Monday, a special lot of black silks. In pointof variety, grade and price,

you will find an unusually attractive bargain event in splendid silks.
Black rustling taffetas, per yard
at

Black 27-lo- ch taffeta, par yard
at

Black 36-In-ch taffetas, per yard
t i

Black waterette taffetas, per yard

Black sterling; and Phoenix mills,
guaranteed taffetas, per yard..

values the
bargain square

eaoh

29c
44c
66c

69c

Black Iron clad brands of dress taf-
fetas, 30 Inches wide, . worth $2

Black Iron clad 27-In- ch taffeta,
worth 21.35, at, per yard

Black iron clad taffetas, 48 Inches O'Tfl
wide, worth $3, at, yard A 2

Black double faced peau de sole,
at, per yard

Black fine 27 --Inch peau de sole,
at, per yard

Extra Special-Chi- na Silks
A special table loaded with about forty pieces or

plain China Hilks in every shade Monday
only a yard , 21c

Early Christmas Offers in Silks
Special early holiday bargain.. We otter many odd piece pt Plain Taffetas,

Crepe de Chine, in fl6 different shades also fine assortment of fancy Silks, suit-- .
able for waist trimmings, petticoats and Chrlntmas fancy, work greatest al.'k

of season
on
at

Black and Colored Silk Velvets
Tift ypieces Black 811k Crolne Velvets worth one dollar and a quarter

at a yard
Fifty piece Colored Silk Velvets worth one dollar 4Qcat a yard ,.

Thirty pieced Bilk Panne and Paon Velvets worth one dollar 5QC
Twe.nty pieces English Dress Velveteens north a dollar and a quarter 'J finat a yard "1
Twenty pieces Imported Novelties In Velvets worth $1.60 and 12.50 to flfioiose out-a- t-a yard UVC-I.U- U

A Great Sale of Furs
This is the greatest sale of fashionable furs that was ever

held in Omaha. We bought the entire stock of a well known
Brooklyn furrier, through tho firm of Townsend and Montant,
selling agents, 87 and 89 Leonard street, New York. The whole
purchase is a complete fur stock In itself.

Th rur maki tUm most charming- - and ac-
ceptable Christmas gifts. Every place in the entire stock

irom itow per cent less vuvo ousu

" necKacr" va wnuDit nare scanst"w!jjil with long adjustable cords, natural O' :1 broolt mink trimming', worth up t Cm
.7 each, at...,

u . . I , . I . v. .. ( lcan marion scans wuu squirroiylM ...lining, also fox and Mexican bea- -

rj ver worth up to 910, at....." ..

69c

Sample Sc.!iat $6.98 Cluster scarfs table, fox,'
river mink, etc., no two alike, sz Ottjjrj

High tirade Neckscarl all popular styles

......
Elegant fluffs greatest variety of popular furs

to
Fur Jackets at $14.83 Electric seal and astra-

khan jaoketa, also 30-ln- astra- - A Q 5
khan capes, worth up to $22.60, at 100

Sample Fur Jackets Combination near seal with be&ver and marten g O g
reveres, novelty jaoketa, tome worth up to $80, at 4JOO

Genuine Sealskin Coats Very special, $65"$85",$125
Fine Piucktd Otter Coat or Hudsea Bay Otter new collars and (fno

sleeves, at IPVO
Genuine Mexican Beaver Coats, at, each.. $59

Bis Reductions on Fine
Sample Use of Fine Long Coats, extraordinary bargain here, O ffworth up to $05, at OOi W J
Fluo Sample Long Coats, worth up W 145.00, . 24 50
Swell Loos Coats, worth up to 125.00, 14 85
Military Coats, of the new novelty Ideas, gq
Btill more of those great bargains In Ladles Long and Box Coats, ' C fk fkworth $15, your choice at ...OevlvF
TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS-Fi- no Sample Suits sad Broken o C ifLots, that have sold up to $65, at ; OUtUU
Samples and Odd Lots of Suits, worth up to $35.00, lyetiu
Broken Lots and Sixes, all our fifteen and twenty dollar suits f C0, y.vo

ipf- -

St - k

u

39c-58c-69c-9- 8c

n

:r.:r" 12.50 -- 17.50

..1.98 24.50

Cloaks

Stylish Suits and QZ1f
Overcoats

4.98

MAVy
A splendid lot of hiph grade Overcoats and

Suit, in the , latent and handsomest
styles that are beiug worn this winter.
We swured this clothing
at a great bargain from an
overstocked factory, and
offer these flue f16, 18
and 20 Overcoats and
Suits at . . .

$10
Suits and Overcoats at $14.8- 5-

a splendid lot of men's fashionable gar-
ments, worth up to 23, all the very lat-
ent and most approved - A O S
styles,at I.00
Rogers, Peet & Co. Clothing

The Finest Ready-t- o Wear C.othlng in AmerU- a-
(Imk all ilia stylo, urate mid dumUHiiy of the hirh-- t

prueil cuktuiu lallur sriunls all Hi. most excluxlv.
I u 1. tut wvll a. noveltiesany aiyl. (or careful drewrs

Xur

at

1.29
83c

57c
77c

r?

17.50 35.00 COiJ

Black 36-In- ch wide peau de sole,
per yard

Black 27-In- ch finest peaade sole,
per yard 1.27

Black 36-Inc- h finest peau de sole, f OTper yard : O A
Black 48-Inc- h double, warp peau 4 AO

de sole, per yard I ft O
Black 24-In- ch crepe de chine,

per yard A. OC

2
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up to 20

In
at ..

to
at
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Skirts

4
to $4 1 V Z7

ft Walking
to $8 A.

to
Walking A

to t--J

A
at 1

60c Haudkeir-hU-f- st 12e
8ih - J

ldl.s- - 10o 3iCat
lie colored '

at '
all 12iCat

Ladles' St.
" "each

II w all linen embroidered II
at

Jl

We to a minimum great of within the few days. In order to
do this have priced some of our at figures pass belief. These are bargains.
The are fresh, new, highly fashionable winter find a score of bargains you Monday

60c French Flan-- ,
nclav. at. yard...

Printed henriettas, waist-ings- ,

flannels, silk

stripes,
floor bar

gain square
tomorrow,
at, yard . .

"XL

50c

are strong ser-

viceable goods,
mixtures, stripes,

special selling
Moudaiy-at- ,

the

Handkerchiefs

Fine Winter Dress Goods Underpriced

29c

ORIENTAL RUGS
From New York Wholesale Auction

The H. Tavshanjian stock, the largest im-

porter the of Oriental Rugs,

costing to import $465.000, is sold at whole-

sale auction.

secured of choicest of
stock practically own price. As we
bought goods remarkably cheap, we

Monday grandest lot of High Grade
Oriental Rugs was ever shown anywhere
in They are in siiis,

to small Anatolion Mats. There are
numerous Bokharah Rugs, large Muskahad
Carpets, Kurdistan Rugs, Large Persian

Carpets, beautiful Rugs
of those rich, handsome Cashmere

in sizes,

These Rugs range in price from $98 down
low as each Rugs that generally

"sell at $15 to $25. And those Anatolion Mats.
regular price to $7.50, sold at $1.50

IT IS ALMOST IMPOSSIBLE CONVEY TAPER DESCRIPTION OF

HANDSOME COLLECTION OP RUGS. THEY MUST BE SEEN AP-

PRECIATED. TO THAT ON ACCOUNT OF SUPERIOR

GRADES OF THESE RUGS EXTRAORDINARILY PRICES AT

WHICH WILL SELL THEM, IS MOST IMPORTANT SALE OF ITS

KIND THAT EVER BEEN HELD IN THE WEST.

JR5J

97c

dress
finest

for

every
main

HAS

BIG SPECIAL SKIRT SALE
is an immense new purchase ladies' grade skirts bought at an amazing

on at one-thir- d one-hal- f These are handsome up-to-dat- e,

biggest skirt bargain ever offered in west.

Handsome Dress Skirts
are worth up 2 Oft

Splendid fekirts, worth up $10.00

your
Fine Dress up $14.00 each

your
worth each

your
two lots, worth t25 and 135,

. S14.85 and
Silk up

Handsome Silk Skirts, KQ Silk
worth up $13.50 VI

Golf and Watklnf
At About One-Hal- f

and QQ
that sold up

Qolt 9 7clhat were priced 4M.
Skirts, worth up O
$7.50, at.. OiOU

Fine
up $10, at. Z7

and Odd Ends
and Zp 0

Holiday

each-Pu- re-

linvii. uracil ii.ir.u la.'?
lliuneu,

and rhlklren's pluin white and fancy
border huiiilkeichlefs

pluin snd border handkerchiefs

Men's large sllkolln. handkerchiefs, silk
InttlHU.

embroidered Initial handkerchiefs 12jC
handkerchiefs, worth

each,

to LI

must reduce our stock splendid poods
we pooda almost all timelj

goods You will awaiting

29c

French

style, on

BV ka . I bb

O f Oworth up to

Dress Goods
at. per yard

Here very and
the col-

ors and in
navy, gray and black. A

event for

per
yard

S.

in United States fine

over

We many the lots this
at our

these will
offer the

the west. all from 13x15
feet the

Hall
Library Osmanie and
many Car
pets, all

$5 for

$5 will be

TO ON A
TO BETHIS

SUFFICE SAY THE

AND THE LOW

WE THIS THE

Here of high
m?e to value. skirts new, and

the

Handsome Dress Skirts that

Dress QA
choice tomorrow

Skirts, worth
choice tomorrow

Elegant Dress Skirts,
choice tomorrow

Sample Skirts

Pretty. Skirts, worth 17.50

Splendid Skirts

Value

Oolf Walking Skirts
have

Skirts

Ool! Cf
Skirts, QQ

worth
Samples

$4.50, $12.60

Holiday
.nitiruinjreu.

gQg

next
that

wear.

color and

.6.90
9.98
$19

3.50
$17 Oi"0

best

that

Holiday Neckwear, Gloves,
ETC.

Ladles' lace and embroidered turn over collars, Cworth up to 25c, at, each OC
Lace and silk neckwear, many samples in stocks,

tabs, elo., white aDd faocjr colors, worth ,

up to 60c, at IOC
Fine all wool golf gloves for 14 ies and chll- - syr

dreo, la plain and fancy colors, a pair ZzJC
Latest style kid gloves in all street and feveoiDff shades, every size and style, a pair O zJ C
Wash laces for fancy work, etc., vals

and lace footiagd, a yard 2C"Ow
r" Children's and mlsres'

UflflCr I flne underwear at IOC"iOCJ Ladles' Underwear 20""40C
wear Ihuk,'

Sat

t

tens . m

15c

Jiv--r v

1

ion 4St-.f-C

$2. OO Dress Goods
at. per yard 69c

We are making a radical
clearance on the finest up-to-da- te

weave cloth. In this
lot are suitings, etamines,
cheviots, panamas, silk fan
cies, in black and
colors. Many of
thene iroods actual
$2.(10 value, on bar-trai- n

square, at,
yard 69c

SI Value
Goods, at.

54-in- . kersey cloths,
cheviots,

all seasonable and
high grade
correct winter on

square
a yard 49c

Granites. Flannels, EtCe Here all the 75c 85c
grades of Flannels, Granites, in fancy weaves, etc., OQp
at a yard vVt

46-i- n. Nuns' Veiling at 37ic Yard Just 20 pieces left
of this remarkable bargain. All wool Nuns' Veiling, regular 75c
a yard quality in main department tomorrow O 71
at a yard - 2w

$1.25 Etamines at 85c black and colors, for
shirt waists, dresses, etd., very fashionable
at. a vard OULw"w - w - - -y

$135 Quality Broadcloths at 98c a Yard QQn
Thin highly fahlonahle fahrlc enmw In navy, grern, tan, gray, zJ Jcardinal and garnet, excellent for this tlma of year special at.

New Shades of Chiffon Crepe at $1 a Yard This
silk and wool dress fabric la shown In the new tints

that are now so popular the new champagne, brown, peach, greens
and new blue shades an variety to choose from at
a yard

46-inc- h Voiles at $1.25 a Yard These are
In the heliotrope, petunia, violet and other shades an excellent
value at a yard ,

in
Our Jewelry department is brilliant in holiday attire. The

newest and most desirable novelties in Holiday Jewelry are shown
in delightful variety. Pretty things in dainty ornaments, suitable

for gifts, are more varied than ever this year and (our selection
shows all grades of gift jewelry from the very finest to the least
expensive. You can find the most gifts here.

Goods The pretty things in
leather goods were never so beautiful as this season. A great va-

riety of finely executed little bags, purses and a hundred .other
effects in leather goods are shown by us in fine variety.
We ask you to view our matchless Christmas display.

jggffsg Ladies and Misses'
u,u 'sin iancy stones ana

ptarls, a beautiful and appro-
priate gift, at, 1 QQ
each A--

O

Men's Solid
Gold But

1.00
1.25

Holiday Specials Jewelry

Fashionable

fancy
plain for engraving

.....1.98
Men's Shirt Studs with solid gold tops, a useful QOp

and handsome gift, at
Baby's Solid Gold Beauty Pitt These arerery Ciri"heavy pins a assortment, .... "

Men's Solid Gold Scarf Pitts In a 1 nAhundred pretty effective at, each 1
I sitW tlfrl fintfi Rrrkrtr,f ra 0 ft atvlAa in Qui of
from every one a beauty ' AC
at each.. .....W.V(V, -

Sale Pictures for Christmas
"The Youtig framed or A

black, size 8x18, a beautiful picture, fry C
lar fl value, at

Plain and Artotypes, Ma-

donnas, land-scape- s, fig- - A fure pieces, religious pic- - tCLv jT
turea, regular! 1 value

Picture Frames. Complete with
Mats, and back, to hold 4, 5 and
6 . photographs, assorted
color mats, regular $1.00
value, at 60c, 55c JCand '

Oval Fac Simile Pastel,
fitted in gold frames,

stem, size i no
8x18, a 3 value, at I70

Landscape Etch ings,
mounted with white
mat donble thick news, fitted w j a
with gold frame, a 1U
$5 Tslue, at e-FX

Dress Ayard VC
diag-

onals, Panamas,
etc., .

dress goods for
wear,

bargain

at,

are and

In all

goods

dainty

excellent

charming

Leather

Link
tonsIn designs, in

tops

pair....

handsome at, each

and designs,

BasaasBassMBsassssssBSasssBSBapsssBaSBa

of
Mother" in gilt

regu- -

Colored

etc.,

glass

with
burnished

SCREW ETES
per dosen

" V Sr1

BKAna ICTURB CHAINS
each

box of PICTURE CORD
ach

MOl'LCINO HOOKS- -.
a dosen

FHAHB PASSE HANOER- S- tMll
a flMn ...... ..........

BINDING . Qr
each , - -

BRASS CUP HOOK- S- (ca doaen
PORCEIJtIN PICTURB NAILS 20Ca dosen

Sale of French Hats at $5
Tomorrow we make the

" afL a e

exceptional ox ourW. beautiful French Pat- -

tern hatB, ostrich trim- -

i mu cj.cBpi.ciu, u. fo cat ii,
r. ,L These hata have been re-l-t

tailed a high aa 20.00

HatB, Toques, Turbans,

rTr Ureas Konneta, in
-- m'a.AiA beautiful colorings and match v

'TLSV. laM styles, the work of master French de--4

signers. A wonderful millinery ereot as
long as the last at

..3c
5c
5C
5c
5c

PASSE

oner

5


